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NOVA UNIVEESLTY SCHOOL O. PROFESSIONAL PSYCHOLOGY 
FALL SCHEDULE 19B4 
COURSE 
IME # SEC YR. COURSE TITLE 
)NDAY 
9-12-------A605 A 2 
9-12----~G503 A 1 
9-12-------G507 A 1 
9-12-------T70B A 2 
L-4------------------------
PROJECTIVE TECHNIQUES II (RORSCHACH) 
HUMAN DEVELOPMENT I: CHILD AND ADOLESCENT 
PSYCHOPATHOLOGY I: CHILD AND ADOLESCENT 
GROUP THERAPY I: INTRODUCTION 






























2 GROUP THERAPY I: INTRODUCTION 
3 Practicum Seminar 
. 1 PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT 
2 FULL BATTERY ASSESSMENT 
1 COGNITIVE MENTAL TESTS 
2 STATISTICS 
1 HISTORY AND SYSTEMS 
E APPLIED GERONTOLOGY: CONCEPTUAL OVERVIEW 
AND ASSESSMENT 

















































~130-11:30 A60l '1;3 
~30-1l:30--A602 C 
?-l2----~S432 A 



























CLINICAL INTERVIEW AND BEHAVIOR ASSESSMENT 
PROJECTIVE TECHNIQUES II (RORSCHACH) 
PERSONALITY THEORY 
COGNITIVE MENTAL TESTS 
RESEARCH METHODS 
PSYCHOPATHOLoty I: CHILD AND ADOLESCENT 
BEHAVIOR MEDICINE: OVERVIEW 
PROJECTIVE TECHNIQUES II (RORSCHACH) 
HUMAN DEVELOPMENT~: CHILD AND ADOLESCENT 
PSYCHOTHERAPY II: ~UMANISTIC 
, 
I 
CLINICAL INTERVIEW AND BEHAVIOR ASSESSMENT 
COGNITIVE MENTAL TESTS 
BEHAVIOR MEDICINE: INTERVENTIONS IN DISEASE 
PROCESSES I (This course will be offered 
at Jackson Memorial Hospital.) 
! . 
COLLOQUIUM -REQUIRED OF ALL FIRST YEAR STUDENTS 
(First 2 semesters) 















COGNITIVE MENTAL TESTS KILLIAN 



























:::-.-- (fp :/ ~ ~ 
NOVA UNIVERSITY DEPARTMENT OF PSYCHOLOGY 
SPRING SCHEDULE 1985 
. COURSE 
?IME t SEC YR. COURSE TITLE 
10NDAY 
9-12------- G504 /,/ A 
'9-12-------PSY7702 A 
9-12------ -T702 ~ A 
9-12-------T707 V / A 
9-12-------T7900 V A 
1 HUMAN DEVELOPMENT II: ADULT 
DEVELOPMENTAL ASSESSMENT (WITH LAB) 
1 TECHNIQUES tOF INDIVIDUAL PSYCHOTHERAPY 
2 FAMILY THE#APY 
E CHILD AND ADOLESCENT PSYCHOTHERAPY 
1-4---------------------------NO CLASSES - FACULTY AND COMMITTEE MEETINGS 
4-7--------G526 ~ A 3 PSYCHOPHYSIOLOGY AND PSYCHOPHARMACOLOGY 
'UESDAY 
/A 9-10 ------ :..G512 3 PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT II 
9-12-------G520 I/A 1 LEARNING THEORY 
,9-12- ------PSY 576 ~ COMPUTER LAB I 
9-12-------PSY 753 A SEMINAR : IN BEHAVIOR DISORDERS: CHILD 
,0-1 ------ -A613 ~ A 2 FULL BATTERY ASSESSMENT 
.O-i -------A613 A 2 FULL BATTERY ASSESSMENT 
.0- --------PSY 628 A CLINICAL NEUROPSYCHOLOG~ 
1-4---'-----G501 ~ A 2 STATISTICS 
1-4----- ---G508 A 1 PSYCHOPATHOLOGY II: ADULT AND AGED 
:1-4--------PSY 728./A THERAPY INTERVENTION 
: 1-4---"-----T'709 V"'" A 2 PSYCHOTHERAPY: BEHAVIOR MODIFICATION 
4- 7--------T733 V"A E HUMAN SEXUALITY AND SEX THERAPY 
! :30-6----------------A PRACTICUM SEMINAR 
,().~ 21 / // "t.-1'1J1/ 
INSTRUCTOR ROOM CR. 
CflP5 
JOHNSON ,;..G 3 
SEGAL I S"" 5 
SLOCUM ;l.-~ 3 
SAUBER ~/ 3 
BATSEL 
. ;J-O 3 
TAPP ~ 5'" 3 
SHAPIRO 5;0 ' j UI1 ' ,',..,'k 1 
GIRDEN 
.AD 3 
SIMCO ?O ..L. i CetJ 
BASCUAS /S 3 JOHNSON 13 3 QUINIAR 1,3 3 DE P ANO ,,. 3 
GIRDEN !fD "'~?' ~ -tG 3 CHERRY ;;Z 3 
AZRIN 
.2.t? 3 
AZRIN , P'" 3 
MORAGNE ~5 3 
WEINBERGER 
-
7 16 'fIH 5 l\ E PSYCIIOTHBRAPY. GEST-AL'i' RUSSELL 3 
? )-r ~y 'S7 )'fft ;!:/11f!m . '~YTtJ-'n's;-/{)S G)tad'etl 5'0 ..3 
llO _ I (J5~ c,/q ft C /Jrt ,'MI AJ'lucUJ . "::be ':j:J)~~ .Ir 3 






t.. ~ I/ O 
~ r ll./o 
t. r IrtJ L~ COURSE # SEC YR. COURSE TITLE INSTRUCTOR ROOM 
WEDNESDAY 
P 9-12-------A604 ./ A. 
; 9-12-------G502 vj, A 
9-12-------G504 ~ ~ 
J 9~12-------PSY643 vr/A 
) 9-12-------PSY786 ~ A 
" 1-4--------A604 ~ J ' 1-4--------C911 ~ 
P l-4--------PSY 626 v' J'. 
......... -------PSY 73P.V..,A 
'l1-4--------T702 vrB 




B:30-11:30 - -A613 ~---c 
B:30-11:30--G50B ~ ~ 
8: 30-11 : 30 -:- -PSY 7~0 ~ 
8:30-11:30--S431 . ~A 
8· 3D-ll: 30~-PSY6 7 31, ~A 
-a : 3() - tl: 30- - S432 _..r A 
i . ".. 
8:30-11 : 30--PSY627 ~~A 
11:30-1-----PSY841 ~ ~ 




v .......-- PRACTICUM I 
V ./ PRACTICUM II 
V" PRACTICUM III 
1 PROJECTIVE TECHNIQUES I: TAT 
2 RESEARCH METHODS 
1 HUMAN DEVELOPMENT II: ADULT 
MULTIVARIATE STATISTICS 
SEMINAR IN BEHAVIOR DISORDERS 
1 PROJECTIVE TECHNIQUES I: TAT 
2 MINORITY ISSUES IN ASSESSMENT AND TREATMENT 
TECHNIQUES OF ASSESSMENT (BEHAVIOR) 
THERAPY INTERVENTION III 
1 TECHNIQUES OF INDIVIDUAL PSYCHOTHERAPY 







PROJECTIVE TECHNIQUES I: TAT 
FULL BATTERY ASSESSMENT 
PSYCHOPATHOLOGY II: ADULT AND AGED 
BEHAVIOR MEDICINE METHODOLOGY 
































// BEHAVIORAL MEDICINE: INTERVENTIONS IN DISEASE PROCESSES II (This course will be offered 
at Jackson Memorial H.ospi tal.) 
TECHNIQUES OF ASSESSMENT SCHNEIDER I-S"" 
1 COLLOQUIUM - REQUIRED OF ,ALL FIRST YEAR STUDENTS FACULTY StYilli//m/id 
AND RECOMMENDED FOR ALL STUDENTS. 
SOCIAL PSYCHOLOGY 
2 






2 FAMILY THERAPY 
.;t.'J 3 
;)..':> 3 






. / PRACTICUM IV 










































i SEC YR. COURSE TITLE INSTRUCTOR 
fi»-CCM 606 A 
IN'" PSY 745 ' 
]>? PSY 746 A-Y 
Dr=> PSY 747 ~~ G'\r j)? P S Y 80 32"1\--y :5""- "'"'" 
"J:>f> 807 A-Y 
~ PSY 850 A-Y 
:up PSY 851 A-Y 







CLINICAL PRACTICUMS _J ''1-<3 STAFF 
DISSERTATION G C !.-~o; ~ . .1 STAFF 
DISSERTATION <0 v-t l!-"'<"'U'IS STAFF 









30 f5j 'i5' 3 - 856 A-Y ~? f5v ?GD v;:: e-i'<VI"Owi 'J::,7'! -li /Ul9;(,'/J I c.. ~~,t·t . '7 OZ:5-
'bp p'3 If S(;' ( .I . '/" j.~"J s/" l ~ • t e. ~IO& ,'''r '- ;)... s-
PlMyJftll 
~-12 J>? 
'p5'/ .7 fa.. 
PSY 777 A ~ 
k-es'I'it/d.{)fl <-f::,e.;; ''3'' ~ PIYA/) 10 
LEGAL ANALYSIS FOR PSYCHOLOGISTS DR. OVID LEWIS 
THIS CLASS IS OPEN TO ALL STUDENTS WITH THE PERMISSION OF DR . FRANK DE PIANO. 
Sp - PsT 7t?()5'" . A-/ 
\ Ps V '71;;' 
(:)I) 11 
l ifo- '1:>11-y' oe. J'\/Vl~ 
S'C '/- iAl~ Y'e'/ 
/~f-~ 






















DEPARTMENT OF PSYCHOLOGY 
MEMORANDUM 
Doctoral and Maste~v.:rdents 
Leo J. Reyna, Phq'\ 'C) ~ 
DATE: December 10, 1984 
TO: 
FM: 
SUBJ: Schedule Change for PSY 731, Therapy Intervention III: 
Behavior Therapy 
This course will be offered on Wednesdays from 4:00 - 7:00 
p.m. during the second (Spr.ing) semester, 1985. 
Prerequisite: Introductory course in Behavior Therapy or 
Behavior Modification, or consent of in-
structor. 
This is an advanced course in behavior theory and therapy, em-
phasizing process variables in individual (and extended indi-
vidual) client therapy in out-patient or consulting room 
settings. 
Among topics included: 
Bases 'for decisions regarding choice of behavioral 
procedures; 
Analysis and practice (with case materials) in relevant 
therapeutic skills; 
Delineation of those parts of behavior therapy that 
involve verbal variables or "talking" as they relate 
to behavior change. 
LJR/sdf 
CC : Frank De Piano 
Barry Schneider 
Registrar 
--- -' ~ . 
, ...... 





# SEC YR. 
NOVA UNIVERSITY DEPl\RTMENT OF PSYCHOLOGY 
SPRING SCHEDULE 1985 ®V 
COURSE TITLE 
(-""'- 7- 1 
INSTRUCTOR ROOM CR. 
,ON DAY 
9-12-------G504 ~ ~A 
9-12-----=-EPSY77~ A 
9-12-------T702 ~~ A 
9-12-------T707 V/ A 
9-12-------T7900 V A 
C,4P5 
1 HUMAN DEVELOPMENT II: ADULT 
DEVELOPMENTAL ASSESSMENT (WITH LAB) 
1 TECHNIQUES OF INDIVIDUAL PSYCHOTHERAPY 
2 FAMILY THERAPY 
E CHILD AND ADOLESCENT PSYCHOTHERAPY 
1-4---------------------------NO CLASSES - FACULTY 
4-7--------G526 ~ A 3 PSYCHOPHYSIOLOGY AND 





J9-12-------PSY 576 , .J>. ... 
9-12-------PSY 753 ~A 
_0-1 -------A613 ~ A 
_8-1 -------AG13 v ...B 
, -1--------PSY 628 ~A , 
1-4---'-----G501 V'/ A 
1-4--------G508 vr A 
1-4--------PSY n8./A 
1-4---.;,.----T'709 V A 
4-7: -------T733 ~ A 
:;30-6----------------A 
3 PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT II 
1 LEARNING THEORY 
COMPUTER LAB I 
SEMINAR : IN BEHAVIOR DISORDERS: CHILD 
2 FULL BATTERY ASSESSMENT 
2 FULL BATTERY ASSESSMENT 
CLINICAL NEUROPSYCHOLOGy 
2 STATISTICS 
1 PSYCHOPATHOLOGY II: ADULT - AND AGED 
THERAPY INTERVENTION 
2 PSYCHOTHERAPY: BEHAVIOR MODIFICATION 




















7 HI TH 5 l' E PS'fCHO'l'IIERAPY. GESTALT RUSSELL ~ )_ r ~y )7)'fft- J:flf-eAJr., "?'rIJ-',-,'9,;,"aS G-1\~et1 
If{) _ I {J,'/~ c,/q fT CUrt,leA l AN-t(¢.O, / "::be '?/~~ 
, R - REVISED 11/16/84 





, ;"'0 3 
-')' ,5 3 
~o 









. I~ 3 




























ff.) - CCM 606 .A 
l)p. PSY 745 
1>? PSY 746 A-Y 
YR. 
])P PSY 747~_-;J/l -. 'ttv-?J? PSY 803?lfi:-'Y5 10 
'J>f> 807 A-Y 
»(J PSY 850 A-Y 
:Vi~ PSY 851 A-Y 
't>'? PSY 852- A-Y 
f51 ~5" 3 - 856 A-Y / 










CLINICAL PRACTICUMS .1 ('l-s STAFF 
DISSERTATION c., C-fY?CJl. I STAFF 
DISSERTATION (:, ofu-ea.is STAFF 










CJiVl ,tOwi ';C,1'/-e!CJ19kYJ I ~~.~J)·t > ;Z S-
l C. {). ,oJ) .'<,f- ___ , AS-











12 LEGAL ANALYSIS FOR PSYCHOLOGISTS DR. OVID LEWIS 9 3 
THIS CLASS IS OPEN TO ALL STUDENTS WITH THE PERMISSION OF DR. FRANK DE PIANO. 
Sp- Ps-r 7C?05" . (t-/ 
\ fs V 7/;J.. 
{.)'/;J 11 
/11(3. 'bll-j Oe. j,I/V\'e-
:; 't '/- iA.? 1. 'd, 
' /&jL~ 














# SEC YR. COURSE 'l'ITLE INSTRUCTOR ROOM 
WEDNESDAY 
' 9-12-------A604 -/ A ~ 9-12-------G502 v;. A 
9-12-------G504 ~ ~ 
) 9-12-------PSY643 v' ,A 
) 9-12-------PSY786 ~A 
' l-4--------A604 ~ ) , 
1-4--------C9ll ~ 
.)1-4--------Pi 026 ~v'A ~-----~ 230:.... ~ fll_4 ______ ~~~~2!~~~ 





8:30-11:30--G50B v' ~ 
B:30-11:30--PSY 790 ~ 
8:30-11:30':'-S431 ' V A 
8 ; 3Q-ll:30--PSY673~ __ -A 
'B:3(>-ll.'30-- S432;..-' A 
r i ~ . ~ B:30-11:30~PSY627 ~~A 
11:30-1-----PSY841 v' ~ 
i' if.' 3/) -I -- -- {J$/'1J't1 VB ~1-4--------PSY715 ~ ~1-4--------PSY751 ~~ 
~1-4--------~~lp~vI A 
4:30-6----------------B 
'7-10--------T707 ' /, 
























PROJECTIVE TECHNIQUES I: TAT 
RESEARCH METHODS 
HUMAN DEVELOPMENT II: ADULT 
MULTIVARIATE STATISTICS 
SEMINAR IN BEHAVIOR DISORDERS 
PROJECTIVE TECHNIQUES I: TAT 
MINORITY ISSUES IN ASSESSMENT AND TREATMENT 
TECHNIQUES OF ASSESSMENT (BEHAVIOR) 
THERAPY INTERVENTION III 
TECHNIQUES OF INDIVIDUAL PSYCHOTHERAPY 
HEALTH PSYCHOLOGY 
PROJECTIVE TECHNIQUES I: TAT 
FULL BATTERY ASSESSMENT 
PSYCHOPATHOLOGY II: ADULT AND AGED 
BEHAVIOR MEDICINE METHODOLOGY 






























;1, BEHAVIORAL MEDICINE: INTERVENTIONS IN DISEASE PROCESSES II (This course will be offered 
at Jackson Memorial Hospital.) 
TECHNIQUES OF ASSESSMENT SCHNEIDER )~ 
COLLOQUIUM - REQUIRED OF ,ALL FIRST YEAR STUDENTS FACULTY st:'u1l/l .... 8d 
AND RECOMMENDED FOR ALL STUDENTS. 
SOCIAL PSYCHOLOGY 
LANGUAGE DEVELOPMENT AND PATHOLOGY 
PSYCHOTHERAPY: PSYCHOANALYTIC 
PRACTICUM SEMINAR 
FAMILY THERAPY / 
BARONE 7' 
CAMPBELL ,5'" 














































SUM MER 1 'p 85 SEMESTER 





















Cognitive Mental Tests - -------------------
Group Therapy---- -------- -----------------
(must have satisfied all pre-requisites) 
Intermediate Statistics-------------------
Statistics--------------------------------
Projective Techniques II: Rorschach-------
(must have satisfied all pre-requisites) 
Assessment: Personality------------------
(Registration with instructor's 
approval only) 
(~OS-~ 














~"- 1 - 4------ pST79QO-----A E Child and Adolescent Psychotherapy-------- Bascuas I t 
CLINICAL & RESEARCH PRACTICA 
(with instructor's approval only) 
Dissertation 
)f fC~G'~7~19~ - I ~AN"t!~ -r,lll-S" ( L.llr~ ~~~"rt'O'i/ '7"0 ~)I'ej)"Le) 
'.' .. ~ --- .. :-........ ~:'~. 
